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It is a com pli cated task to ob tain an isochronous field of a cy clo tron mag net. Due to non-lin -
ear prop erty of iron, it er ated sim u la tion of mag net de sign takes a long time to get an
isochronous field. As an ex am ple, for a mag net de sign of a 240 MeV (SC240) super con duct -
ing cy clo tron, the ef fect of main pa ram e ters of a mag net sys tem on the mag netic field was
stud ied, among them the az i muthal sec tor width, the spi ral sec tor an gle, the gap be tween sec -
tors, the depth of val ley re gion, the po si tion of the coil, the shape of the coil and the ex cited
cur rent of the super con duct ing coil. It was found that the az i muthal av er age mag netic field
can be in creased by any of the fol low ing meth ods, in clud ing en larg ing az i muthal width, in -
creas ing ex cited cur rent of the super con duct ing coil, nar row ing of the gap be tween sec tors,
re duc ing the depth of the val ley re gion or de creas ing the dis tance be tween the coil and the
mid-plane. In ad di tion, ax ial os cil la tion fre quency can be im proved by in creas ing the spi ral
an gle, the depth of the val ley re gion, or de creas ing the gap be tween sec tors.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The stra te gic emerg ing and healthy in dus tries in
China, as well as the first ground ing pro ject among
seven plat forms of Hefei Com pre hen sive Na tional
Sci ence Cen ter, Hefei CAS Ion Med i cal and Tech ni cal 
De vices Co., Ltd. are de voted to re search, de vel op -
ment and man u fac tur ing of the Super con duct ing
Isochronous Pro ton Cy clo tron with ex trac tion en ergy
of 200 MeV (SC200) [1], which pro motes the lo cal iza -
tion and in dus tri al iza tion pro cess of pro ton ther apy in
Anhui, China.

In the pe riod of man u fac tur ing SC200, the re -
quire ment of a cy clo tron with higher ex trac tion en ergy 
has be come ex tremely ur gent. In ter na tion ally,
VARIAN/ACCEL in Amer ica has in stalled a cy clo -
tron of 250 MeV [2, 3] and ap plied it suc cess fully in
med i cal treat ment. Sumitomo Heavy In dus tries, Ltd.
in  Ja pan  also  pro posed  the  con cep tual de sign of a
230 MeV cy clo tron [4]. For im prov ing in dus tri al iza -
tion de vel op ment of pro ton med i cal equip ment in
China, dur ing the con struc tion of SC200 phys i cal de -
sign of our sec ond super con duct ing isochronous cy -
clo tron of 240 MeV (SC240) had al ready be gun.

A mag net sys tem which mainly con sists of sec -
tors, yokes and super con duct ing coils is a sig nif i cant
part of pri mary cy clo tron de sign. The ba sic pa ram e ters 
of these com po nents de ter mine not only the dis tri bu -
tion of a mag netic field but also the qual ity of the beam
in side the cy clo tron. Due to the fact that the beam
moves in the prox im ity of the me dian plane of a cy clo -
tron, the ax ial mag netic field in the me dian plane is
par tic u larly vi tal, which af fects the phase slip and
work di a gram (namely the trans verse be ta tron os cil la -
tion fre quen cies Qr, Qz) [5-11]. Fur ther more, it has
been es tab lished that the az i muthal width and spi ral
an gle of sec tors, the gap dis tance be tween the up per
and the lower sec tors, the depth of the val ley re gion,
the ax ial po si tion and shape of super con duct ing coils
and the coil cur rent can af fect the dis tri bu tion of ax ial
mag netic field on me dian plane. As a re sult, it be -
comes im por tant to re search and even tu ally ver ify the
ef fects of chang ing these pa ram e ters on the mag netic
field. 

For this pa per, the ef fects of sec tor az i muthal
width and its spi ral an gle, the gap be tween mag net
poles, the depth of the val ley re gion, the po si tion of the 
coil, the shape of the coil and the ex cited cur rent on the
isochronous field were stud ied and cal cu lated based
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on the SC240 mag net model. The ge om e try of the
mag net is shown in fig. 1. The main pa ram e ters of the
mag net are shown in tab. 1.

THE EF FECT OF SEC TOR
WIDTH ON MAG NETIC FIELD 

Sec tor width con trols the ad just ment of the mag -
netic field along the az i muthal di rec tion. It also de ter -
mines the in stalled space of radio fre quen cy (RF) cav -
ity, ion source and other com po nents in the val ley [5].
Once the di men sions of the mag net struc ture are fixed,
the sec tor width, f (see fig. 2), is the main pa ram e ter
for op ti miz ing mag netic field de sign.

Four mod els, L1, L2, L3, L4, with dif fer ent az i -
muthal width of sec tors were sim u lated, see fig. 3. The
av er aged mag netic fields in the mid dle plane for four
dif fer ent mod els are ob tained by MAXWELL [12] us -
ing the same mesh ing size. Sym bols L2-L1, L3-L1,
L4-L1 are used to mark mag netic changes of L2, L3,
L4 based on L1. The ef fect of sec tor az i muthal width
on the av er aged field is shown in fig. 4. The av er aged
field low ers when az i muthal width of the sec tor de -
creases. With a large ra dius of the sec tor, the in cre ment 
of the mag netic field caused by the in cre ment of az i -
muthal width of the sec tor is rel a tively small. As
shown in tab. 2, with the ra dius of 82 cm, the az i muthal 
width of the sec tor wid ens by 1.2° and the mag netic
field in creases by 147 Gs (1 Gs = 10–4 T), when the ra -
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic pre sen ta tion of a quar ter
cross-sec tion of the super con duct ing cy clo tron mag net

Ta ble 1. Pa ram e ters of Cy clo tron SC240

Pa ram e ters Value

Ex trac tion en ergy 240 MeV

In jec tion/ex trac tion field 2.4/3T

Pole gap at hill 50 mm

Pole gap at val ley 600 mm

Pole di am e ter 1.68 m

Di men sion (di am e ter/height) 3.3/1.68 m

Ex cited cur rent 560000 A

Coil size 11.5×8.2 mm2

Fig ure 2. The az i muthal width of the sec tor

Fig ure 3. The val ues of sec tor az i muthal width

Fig ure 4. Vari a tion of sec tor az i muthal width and
av er age mag netic field

Ta ble 2. The vari a tion of sec tor az i muthal width and the
cor re spond ing mag netic field at R 82 cm/84 cm

Vari a tion of sec tor az i muthal width Vari a tion of av er age
mag netic field [Gs]

R = 82 cm 0.38° 49

R = 82 cm 0.78° 98

R = 82 cm 1.2° 147

R = 84 cm 0.5° 40.4

R = 84 cm 1° 80

R = 84 cm 1.5° 121



dius is 84 cm, the az i muthal width of the sec tor wid ens
by 1.5° and the mag netic field  in creases by 121 Gs.
There fore, the method of en larg ing the az i muthal
width of a sec tor to strengthen the mag netic field is not
ef fec tive in the ex trac tion area.

How ever, as the re sult of an ex tremely small az i -
muthal width of the sec tor, the de for ma tion of sec tors
due to the ac tion of the mag netic force would be
greater and this would af fect the dis tri bu tion of the
mag netic field and make mag netic field shim ming
more dif fi cult in the fu ture. Gen er ally, in or der to im -
prove the ef fi ciency of ac cel er at ing par ti cles, the az i -
muthal width of the sec tor should be be low 45°.

THE EF FECT OF THE SPI RAL
AN GLE ON MAG NETIC FIELD 

In ad di tion to an ad e quate az i muthal av er age
field, a rea son able work ing di a gram com posed of
trans verse be ta tron os cil la tion fre quen cies Qr, Qz is
also in dis pens able for cy clo trons. Brief ex pres sions of 
Qr, Qz are as fol lows [13]
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where n = (r/B) (dB/dr) is the field in dex and B(r) – the
az i muthal av er age field in re spect to ra dius r, x – the
spi ral an gle, F – the field flut ter which rep re sents the
az i muthal vari a tion of the mag netic field. In these two
equa tions, field flut ter F of the super con duct ing cy clo -
tron is very small with the value be low 0.1 due to the
highly sat u rated iron pole [14]. There fore, it is ob vi ous 
that the changes of spi ral an gle, x, and field in dex, n,
play a dom i nant role in the ad just ment of work di a -
gram.

The spi ral an gle can be de fined by the fol low ing
for mula 
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where q is the az i muth of sec tor cen tral line and r – the
po lar ra dius of the cor re spond ing po si tion. Due to an -
other cal cu la tion of q by the phase of Bz 4

th har monic
field, the spi ral an gle can be di vided into the spi ral an -
gle of ge om e try model xGM and the spi ral an gle of
mag netic field xMF (cal cu lated by the phase of Bz 4

th

har monic field), which is pre sented in fig. 5. In the ac -
cel er a tion re gion (R < 70 cm), xMF  rises al most equally 
as  xGM,   but  de clines  dras ti cally  af ter  the  ra dius  of
70 cm. This in di cates that the ef fect of the geo met ri cal
spi ral an gle on the mag netic field is lim ited in the ex -
trac tion re gion.

Mod els S1, S2, S3, S4 with di gres sive sec tor spi -
ral an gles were sim u lated to an a lyze their ef fect on ax -
ial os cil la tion fre quency Qz. Com bined with the

change of field flut ter, F, the re sults are shown in fig. 6. 
One can see from fig. 6 that the in cre men tal spi ral an -
gle at each ra dius can slightly weaken the field flut ter
and strengthen the Qz along the ra dius. 

It is de ter mined that the larger spi ral an gle is
ben e fi cial for the pro vi sion of a stron ger ax ial fo cus -
ing force, but makes de sign ing of RF cav ity and beam
di ag nos tic sys tem dif fi cult. In the com mis sion ing pe -
riod, the beam probe needs to be in serted into the cen -
tral re gion from out side. Con sid er ing that the move -
ment tra jec tory of beam probe is usu ally a straight line, 
and the large spi ral an gle can make the beam probe
move along a curved line, the max i mum spi ral an gle is
al ways lim ited to less than 70°.

THE EF FECT OF GAP ON THE
MAG NETIC FIELD

The ef fect of sec tor gap on the
mag netic field

The half gap be tween the sec tors is rep re sented
by sym bol H as shown in fig. 1. In or der to study the in -
flu ence of sec tor gaps on the mag netic field, the mag -
netic fields of four mod els with dif fer ent sec tor gaps
were cal cu lated.

Fig ure 7 shows the dis tri bu tion of the mag netic
field in az i muthal di rec tion at ra dius of 0.4 m. When
sec tor gap is nar rowed, the peak value of the mag netic
field in creases and the val ley value of the mag netic
field  de creases.  When  H  is  re duced from 25 mm to
18 mm, the peak value of the mag netic field is en -
hanced by 1266 Gs, and the val ley of the mag netic
field  de clines by 300 Gs. This shows that the peak
value of the mag netic field is more sen si tive to sec tor
gap than the val ley value. Fig ure 8 shows the av er age
field, the flut ter, and the field in dex for dif fer ent sec tor
gaps. Re duc ing the sec tor gap en larges the av er age
mag netic field. The in cre ment of the mag netic field in
the ex trac tion re gion is larger than that in the ac cel er a -
tion area, so that the field in dex in the ex trac tion re gion 
is sig nif i cantly in creased. At the same time, the re duc -
tion of sec tor gap can also in crease field flut ter.
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Fig ure 5. Com par i son be tween mag netic and
geo met ri cal spi ral an gle
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Fig ure 6. The spi ral an gle, xGM, the
flut ter, F, and the ax ial os cil la tion
fre quency, Qz, for dif fer ent mod els

Fig ure 7. Mag netic field in
az i muthal di rec tion for dif fer ent
sec tor gaps H, with a ra dius of 
0.4 m

Fig ure 8. Vari a tion of av er age field,
field flut ter and field in dex for
dif fer ent sec tor gaps H



Due to the re quire ments of high mag netic field
gra di ents and beam fo cus ing in the ex trac tion re gion, a
small gap is ben e fi cial for the de sign of the isochronous
field of a cy clo tron.

How ever, a small gap de creases the avail able
space for beam os cil la tion in the ax ial plane, and
makes the de sign of the mag netic field mea sur ing de -
vice more chal leng ing. There fore, it is nec es sary to
bal ance the dif fi cul ties caused by the de sign of a mag -
netic field mea sur ing de vice. 

The ef fect of val ley depth on
the mag netic field

The val ley depth re fers to the dis tance from yoke 
to mid-plane in fig. 1, which is rep re sented by the sym -
bol H1. In or der to study the in flu ence of val ley depth

on the mag netic field, four mod els with dif fer ent
depths of 270 mm, 290 mm, 300 mm, and 320 mm, re -
spec tively, were sim u lated.

Fig ure 9 shows the mag netic fields along the az i -
muthal di rec tion for dif fer ent val ley depths with a ra -
dius of 0.4 m. With the di gres sive val ley depth, the hill
and the val ley val ues of the mag netic field both drop.
Fig ure 10 shows the vari a tion of the av er age field, the
flut ter and the field in dex for dif fer ent val ley depths.
Al though in creas ing of val ley depth re duces the av er -
age field, it in creases the flut ter. The field in dex is
hardly af fected by val ley depth, which in di cates that
val ley depth af fects the av er age mag netic field in
mid-plane with a full ra dius.

For a super con duct ing com pact cy clo tron with
re quire ments con cern ing its weight, it is suit able to se -
lect a mag net sys tem with a shal low val ley, which can
re duce the re quire ment for coil ex ci ta tion. For some
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Fig ure 9. Dis tri bu tion of mag netic
field in az i muthal di rec tion for
dif fer ent H1 with a ra dius of 0.4 m

Fig ure 10. Vari a tion of
av er age field, field flut ter and
field in dex for dif fer ent H1



ac cel er a tors that re quire a large field flut ter of the mag -
net and a low hill mag netic field, it is ad van ta geous to
use a mag net sys tem with a deep val ley.

Ac cord ing to the re search on the in flu ence of
sec tor gap and val ley depth on the mag netic field, the
av er age mag netic field can be in creased by re duc ing
sec tor gap or re duc ing val ley depth. How ever, the de -
crease of the sec tor gap in creases the ra dial mag netic
field in dex of the ex trac tion re gion, while the ra dial
mag netic field in dex is ba si cally un changed af ter val -
ley depth is changed. It is ev i dent that sec tor gap has a
great in flu ence on the mag netic field with a large ra -
dius, while the change of val ley depth af fects the av er -
age mag netic field as a whole from the cen tral re gion
to the ex trac tion re gion. So, it is more ef fec tive to ad -
just val ley depth when the mag netic field needs chang -
ing with full ra dius. The vari a tion of sec tor gap is more 
ef fec tive than the ad just ment of the mag netic field at
the ex trac tion area.

THE EF FECT OF SUPER CON DUCT ING
COIL ON THE MAG NETIC FIELD

The main coil of the cy clo tron is lo cated be tween 
the mag net pole and the yoke, mainly pro vid ing the
mag netic fields for the cy clo tron. To ob tain the re -
quired mag netic field, it is im por tant to de ter mine the
po si tion and the size of the coil, and the ex cited cur rent 
of the coil. How to se lect these pa ram e ters is an a lyzed
in the fol low ing para graphs.

The ef fect of ax ial po si tion of the coil 

The ax ial po si tion of the coil is the dis tance from
the bot tom of the up per coil (or the top of the lower
coil) to mid-plane, which is marked by sym bol z in fig.
1. The mag netic fields are cal cu lated at dif fer ent ax ial
po si tions of the coil in clud ing 35 mm, 50 mm, 65 mm,

75 mm. Fig ure 11 shows the ef fect of coil po si tion on
the mag netic field. When the coil is close to mid-plane, 
the av er age mag netic field is in creased es pe cially in
the ex trac tion re gion. The po si tion of the max i mum
mag netic field when the ra dial mag netic field in dex is
zero is closer to the edge of the pole. The flut ter is
weak ened by re duc ing the dis tance of the coil to
mid-plane.

In or der to ob tain a larger mag netic field gra di ent 
at the end of the pole, re duc ing the ax ial po si tion of the
coil is an ef fec tive method for in creas ing the mag netic
field of the ex trac tion re gion. How ever, the ax ial po si -
tion of the coil is also de ter mined by the re quired space 
of the beam di ag nos tic de vice, the cool ing chan nel and 
the mag netic chan nel and so on. Hence, the coil ax ial
po si tion is usu ally con fined to more than 65 mm.

The ef fect of coil shape

The ef fect of coil shape on the mag netic field is
stud ied by chang ing d which is the ra tio of dz and dr.
The pa ram e ters dz and dr are shown in fig. 1. The pa -
ram e ters of coil cross-sec tion are shown in tab. 3. 

Fig ure 12 shows the vari a tions of the av er age
field and the field flut ter with dif fer ent pa ram e ter, d.
Coil shape also mainly af fects the mag netic field in the
ex trac tion re gion. Re duc ing d is ben e fi cial to the rise
of the mag netic field but de creases mag netic field flut -
ter. In or der to pro vide high flut ter and fa cil i tate the
wind ing of the coil, a large d is usu ally cho sen.
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Ta ble 3. Pa ram e ters of sec tion size su per con duc tor coil

dr [mm] dz [mm] d = dz/dr z [mm] Ex cited cur rent of
one coil [A]

77 122.5 1.6 70 560000

82 115 1.4 70 560000

88 107.2 1.2 70 560000

97 97.2 1 70 560000

108.4 87 0.8 70 560000

Fig ure 11. Com par i son of av er age field,
field flut ter and field in dex at dif fer ent
pa ram e ter z



The ef fect of the ex cited cur rent
on the mag netic field

The coil cur rent mainly de pends on the re quired
mag netic field for a cy clo tron. In ad di tion, it is known
that the higher the pro por tion of iron in the cy clo tron,
the larger the mag netic field in me dian plane. Hence,
two meth ods are avail able to strengthen the mag netic
field: in creas ing the coil cur rent and the iron. How -
ever, the ex tent to which these two meth ods in crease
the mag netic field need fur ther dis cuss ing.

The to tal mag netic field in a cy clo tron is pro -
vided  by  a  super con duct ing  coil  and iron. Set ting
dif fer ent  coil  cur rents  at 560 kA, 570 kA, 580 kA,
590 kA, the mag netic field com po nent pro duced
solely by the super con duct ing coil (namely coil field)
is shown in fig. 13(b). On the other hand, the mag netic

field com po nent pro duced by the iron pole (namely
iron field) is shown in fig. 13(a), which is cal cu lated by 
sub tract ing  the  mag netic field in fig. 13(b) from the
to tal  mag netic  field  in  me dian plane. It is clear that
the  gra di ent of az i muthal av er age mag netic field in
fig. 13(b) is higher than that in fig. 13(a), which is
largely re flected in the ra dial re gion be tween 20 cm
and 80 cm. There fore, the re quired gra di ent of a mag -
netic field is mainly pro vided by coil field.

Fig ure 14 il lus trates the in cre ment of the iron
field and the coil field with the in crease of coil cur rent
by 30 kA. It is ob vi ous that the in cre ment of the coil
field is larger than that of the iron field along the ra dius
and more re mark able in the ex trac tion re gion (around
80 cm). There fore, in creas ing the cur rent af ter a sat u -
rated iron pole is more ef fec tive to en hance the mag -
netic field in ex trac tion.
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Fig ure 12. Vari a tions of
av er age field and field flut ter
for dif fer ent pa ram e ter d

Fig ure 13. Field com po nents
pro duced by super con duct -
ing coils and iron



CON CLU SION

In the pro cess of mag net de sign, a num ber of im por -
tant fac tors of the mag net were ad justed to ob tain an
isochronous field, among which are the az i muthal width
of sec tors, the spi ral an gle of the pole, val ley depth, sec tor
gap, coil shape and coil cur rent. Tak ing the mag net sys tem
of SC240 cy clo tron as an ex am ple, the afore men tioned
fac tors were an a lyzed and their ef fects on the mag netic
field were sum ma rized with the help of a large num ber of
cal cu la tions. First, field in dex, n, was pre-de ter mined to
main tain isochronism. Then, flut ter was op ti mized by
choos ing a suit able ra tio be tween sec tor gap to val ley
depth and a suit able coil shape. Coil po si tion is rea son ably
se lected ac cord ing to the re quire ments of the mag netic
field in the ex trac tion area. More over, the ex cited cur rent
needs to be ad justed to pro vide the re quired mag netic field
gra di ent. Fi nally, the spi ral an gle and the az i muthal width
of the sec tor along the ra dius need to be ad justed to ob tain
the isochronous field. In the end, the dif fer ence be tween
the achieved mag netic field of SC240 cy clo tron by ap pro -
pri ate mag net pa ram e ters and isochronous field for pro -
tons is shown in fig. 15. The to tal phase slip of  ±20° in the
main ac cel er a tion re gion was achieved as shown in fig. 16, 
which meets beam dy nam ics re quire ments of par ti cle ac -
cel er a tion.
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Pengjen XOU, Kajxung DING, \uen|uen LI, [iven SJU, Juentao SUNG

ISTRA@IVAWE  UTICAJA  MAGNETNIH  PARAMETARA  NA
IZOHRONO  POQE  SUPERPROVODNOG  CIKLOTRONA

Uspostavqawe izohronog poqa magneta ciklotrona predstavqa komplikovan zadatak.
Zbog nelineranih svojstava gvo`|a, iterativna simulacija dizajna magneta zahteva dugo vreme za
postizawe izohronog poqa. Na primeru dizajna magneta za superprovodni ciklotron od 240 MeV
(SC240), ispitani su uticaji glavnih parametara magnetnog sistema na magnetno poqe, me|u kojima
su: {irina azimutnog sektora, ugao spirlanog sektora, razmak izme|u sektora, dubina oblasti
doline, pozicija i oblik zavojnice i pobu|ena struja superprovodne zavojnice. Uo~eno je da se
azumutno sredwe magnetno poqe mo`e pove}ati bilo kojom od slede}ih metoda: pove}awem
azimutne {irine, poja~avawem pobu|ene struje superprovodne zavojnice, smawewem razmaka
izme|u sektora, smawewem dubine oblasti doline, ili smawewem rastojawa izme|u zavojnice i
sredwe ravni. Dodatno, u~estanost aksijalnih oscilacija mo`e se poboq{ati pove}awem
spiralnog ugla, dubine oblasti doline, ili smawewem rastojawa izme|u sektora.

Kqu~ne re~i: izohrono poqe, superprovodni ciklotron, spiralni ugao sektora, {irina
..........................azimutnog sektora


